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Introduction
The data suggest that the country that pursued mass privatization the most act;vely and What kind of privatization program is credibly--the Czech Republic-has done the best best suited to stimulate enterprise restructuring in terms of restructuring its industries and of formerly centrally planned economies? This reorienting them towards world markets. Those question has been hotly debated since 1989.
that pursued a gradualist approach-Hungary Two opposing views have been most prominent.
being the main example-have unuergone less The first view, expressed by most Western change in the structure of exports. However, busiiness and political leaders is that privatization export growth has also been above-average. The is best pursued case-by-case, with emphasis on two countries where the output collapse has been sales to new owners including foreign investors. most severe-Bulgaria and Romania-have the The sezond view, espoused by a minority of weakest overall trade performance. Bu'lgaria 'radical' economists and economists-turneddiffers from Romania, however, in that the politicians was that restructuring is best pursued composition of its ecports to the EU changed through economic incentives, combined with very rapidly, suggesting that substantial re-"mass" privatization of State enterprises to structurinig is occurring. become widely held ('public') joint stock corporations. Hungary, for example, has Shifts in the structure, composition and followed the gradual, case-by-case approach; the geographic pattern of trade flows alone are, of Czech Republic and Russia have relied on mass course, i'ot necessarily indicative of restructuring privatization. In Poland, mass privatization has at the leve-l of the firm. Firms could have been held up for nearly four years.
reoriented exports from Eastern to Western countries without altering any of the characterThe ultimate test, of course, is future istics of the goo-is involved, and therefore productivity growth and rising welfare standards.
without restructuring. However, CMEA and We cannot yet measure these. The
Western markets were to a large cxtent segdisaggregated data on production and mented, with different quality standards and employment by industry required to do this are designs. Except for raw materials, the shift either not available or unreliable.' The only towards Westem markets is not possible without objective measure available, comparable across considerable 'restructuring' by adopting new countries, is export performance. Detailed product design, technologies, quality control, export statistics provide not only an indirect marketing strategies, and so forth. Restructuring measure of structural change, but export permay or may not involve visible actions such as formance has a very direct impact on producplant closures and layoffs. tivity, since higher exports will permit higher imports of scarce Westem capital goods and Aggregate unemployment may not services (computers, machinery, process conembody much information on the magnitude of trols, telecommunication equipment, software, restructuring that is occurring in an economy. It management consulting, etc.). In the near term, has sometimes been argued that the Czech productivity growth will crucially depend on Republic's unemployment rate of only 3.5 such imported items.
percent indicates that much of the required restructuring is yet to come, especially as rates Trade data reveal to what extent firms vary between 10 and 16 percent in the other have been able to reorient themselves to create CEECs. The export performance of the Czech and exploit competitive advantages. We now Republic is at odds with this view. 2 have four years of data, enough to get an idea of what is going on, and to compare the The impact of the European Union's performance of the Central and East European (EU) trade policy vis-a-vis the CEECs has been Economics (CEECs) to one another. just as hotly debated as privatization. 3 Regmlts to date suggest that exports have not been exports by each of the CEECs. 4 We also mostly .
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abstract from exports to the rest of the world. Although this reflects data availability, an analysis that is limited to the EU is of interest It is useful to start with a brief given the fact that the CEECs are clearly discussion of total exports of the CEECs and the .specializing' in the EU market. The EU now FSU in the last 5 years. Figure 1 reports per accounts for over 50 percent of the CEECs' capita exports of the CEECs. to the world and to exports (Table 1) . the EU. Two points stand out. First, the decline in the value of total external trade after 3 1989, due to the demise of the CMEA was offset their share of the EU market, and Bulgaria by 1993 for the majority of the CEECs. 5 Per almost doing so.
capita exports from thc CEECs to the EU nearly doubled. The growth rate of per capita exports The Czech and Slovak Republics are the 'star' performer on the basis of growth in The CEECs' trade structure has changed exports to the EU (Table 3) . In 1989 reported substantially in the last four years. Total imnports by the EU from the Czech and Slovak exports to the EU rose by 14 per cent per year Republics, Hungary and Romania were roughly oii average between 1989 and 1993 (from ECU equal at ECU 2.5 billion. By 1993, exports 12 billion in 1989 to 20 billion in 1993). In this from the Czech and Slovak Republics had period, total EU imports rose by only 2.1 per attained ECU 6 billion, Hungarian exports were cent per year, while world trade increased by slightly below ECU 4 billion, and those of 3.7 per cent per year. The CEECs therefore Romania had fallen to ECU 1.7 billion substanitially increased their market share in the ( Figure 2) . Exports of the Czech and Slovak EU (Table 2) .
Republics grew by 24 percent per year on average during the 1989-93 period, (Table 4) .
The sanme conclusions emerge if actual *, WwrlBI At EU market shares and export-to-GDP ratios are compared with gravity model predictions Trade performance of the last 4 years (Appendix Table 1 ). The 'openmess' of CEEC suggests that the long run will be achieved much econoniies as indicated by their export-to-GDP more rapidly than most observers expected in ratios varies from 16 percent for Poland to 35 1989, and the composition of exports percent for Bulgaria (Figure 3 Restructuring occurs at the level of the firm. The trade data that have been discussed so expressed as a function of the mean change in far are highly aggregated and only suggestive trade structure for the sample of selected regarding the magnitude of the changes that have countries.'" As can be seen in Figure 4 , the been occurring at the finn/industry level. structural changes in exports are much higher for Although trade statistics are not reported at the the CEECs than for other countries. This level of the finn, detailed statistics are available, suggests substantial restructuring is occurring. for about 10,000 product categories imported by
The absolute value of the change between 1989 the EU. These data provide a valuable source of and 1993 is particularly high for the Czech and information on the changes in production for Slovak Republics." The relatively high number export in the CEECs and the FSU.
for Bulgaria reflects in part the small initial value of trade with the EU. A useful indicator of the change in the structure of exports is the sum of the absolute As mentioned earlier, the change changes in the value of exports of individual indicator gives equal weight to positive and commodities between 1989 and 1993, divided by negative changes. Both are equally relevant as the 1989 value. This measure is reported in far as restrucring is concerned. Figure 4 also Appendix Table 2 . It treats increases and shows that the Czech and Slovak Republics have decreases symmetrically, and is intended to give very few declining export sectors: over 80 an impression of 'how much' change occurred in percent of the dhange reflect commodities exports. Greater than ECU 3 min in 1989 exports since 1989. As noted earlier, commodities that were important export items in particular shows very large shifts towards 1989 have become much less significant (see leather/footwear; fibers; raw materials/cement; Table 5 ). By contrast, 8-digit product categories and nonferrous metals, and away from steel and that accounted for less than ECU 3 million in annaments."4 Romania also reveals large 1989 grew extremely fast in all the CEECs.
changes: towards leather/footwear and garments, Average annual growth rates for this category and away from mineral resources andnonferrous were 43 percent for the Czech and Slovak metals. The Czech and Slovak Republic Republics; 40 percent for Poland; and 55 percent demonstrate a sharp shift away from agriculture, in the FSU (Appendix Table 4 ). The share of wood products and arms, and towards this group of goods in total exports consequently nonferrous metals, transport equipment and increased sharply. For the Czech and Slovak machinery. Poland becomes specialized in wood Republics such 'non-traditional' exports products and transport equipment, and less accounted for 70 percent of total exports in specialized in agriculture. Hungary shows the 1993, as compared to only 30 percent in 1989.
least change of the CEECs, in part due to its For Bulgaria, the figures are 80 and 20 percent, longer exposure to world market prices. respectively. This illustrates the importance of decentralized production and trade decision
The expansion of the number of new resulting from privatization and price products and the absolute number of tariff lines liberalization.
exported to the EU suggests that much of the trade that is occurring between the EU and the The change in specialization of the CEECs is intra-industry trade, that is, the same CEECs in their exports to the EU that occurred types of goods are shipped both ways. Intraover the 1989-93 period is an additional source industry trade has been expanding very rapidly of information.' 3 Specialization indices for between the CEECs and te EU. Intra-industry broad categories of exports to the EU in 1989 trade intensity indices for the Czech and Slovak and 1993 are reported in Appendix Table 5 .
Republics and Hungary now exceed the value of The CEECs tend to be specialized in leather intra-industry trade for countries such as South products and footwear, garments, ferrous and Korea or Israel, and are approaching levels nonferrous metals, and furniture. Bulgaria, registered by the U.S. or the EFTA countries in Hungary and Poland are also specialized in their trade with the EU.I 5 Intra-industry trade is agriculture, although their relative specialization currently at about the level it was for trade in this sector has been declining. Bulgaria in between North and South Europe in the -arly 8 1980s (when it varied beiWeen 0.4 and 0.6, sec Nevci, 1990) . Much of the East-Wcst intraexports of the EU M%) industry trade is with Germany and the EU's Southern members (Neven, 1994 The rapid increase in intra-industry trade CSPR industry trade context becanse jobs lost due to FSU 0.8 1.9 import penetration may be offset by jobenhancing expansion in demand for imports from the foreign partner for simi:ar goods. The to obtain mnarket access, as trade policy in the political opposition to liberalizing and expanding EU tends to be less restrictive for processed intra-industry trade is generally much more goods reflecting a perception that it allows high muted than in instances where trade flows are cost industries located in the r U to subcontract predominantly of the inter-industry type.'6 labor-intensive parts of their production process to third countries, thereby allowing them to Intra-industry trade can also be a remain in business. Duties on goods that are remechanism through which transfers of imported after processing are usually based on technology occur. The Europe Agreements with the value added abroad, not on the gross value the CEECs have increased the incentives for EU of the goods. The Europe Agreements su'npliers/retailers to engage in so-called outward eliminated tariffs on such trade (Naujoks and processing trade, where raw material or Schmidt, 1994) . However, it may also reflect components are exported for assembly in lower imperfections in the policy and/or regulatory wage countries and then re-imported. Outward environment in the processing country. processing has been used intensively for sectors Subcontracting can allow foreign partners to such as gannents, electrical machinery and trade with local finns without having to establish furniture. Importers provide designs, insist on production facilities. Of course, this is only the quality control, take care rf mnarketing, etc.
case insofar as technologies are not such that This is a good way for firms in partner countries control through equity investment (FDI) is to reduce the costs and risks associated with required. The reach of such subcontracting is development of export markets, while at the therefore limited to relatively 'low-tech' same time obtaining know-how from suppliers.
activities. Subcontracting can nonetheless do Outward processing trade can be seen as a form much to employ local factors of production and of non-equity foreign direct investment.
transfer general foreign know-how and management practices. Export under outward processing arrangements accounted for about 18 percent of total CEEC exports to the EU in 1993, up from 4. Expanding and Declining 10 percent in 1989 (Table 6 ). Most of the Products processing occurs in leather/footwear, clothing, electrical machinery, precisic i instruments and
The combination of expansion in the fumiture. All of these activities are labor product line' exported to the EU and the decline intensive.' in the relative importance of 'traditional' exports has led to the establishment of a more diversified Outward processing trade may be driven export base in the CEECs. This Section by a variety of forces. It may be used as a way 9 provides a flavor of the dynamism demonstrated cement, prefabricated buildings, metal furniture, by entreprencurs in the CEECs and thc FSU by ammonium nitrate, ceramic building bricks, focusing on some of the fastest growing and Iypewriters, DC motors, compact discs, dcclining products in their cxport trade. The upholstered seats and parts thercof, electronic response to the changes in the incentivc structure components, tantalium, footwear, electric rcsulting from price liberalization, privatization energy, sea-going vessels, live cows, doo,s and and vr.atcr acccss to the EU markets has been windows, reservoirs, builders joinery, raw hides, nothing less than impressive.
sewing machines, and articles of plastic. The ave-Be annual growth rate of exports of these
What are the growth eroes?
products was over 150 percent, an impressive performance by any standardl20 Clothing, footwear, and machinery dominate in all the CEECs. Exports of these products grew Hungary very fast in the 1989-93 period. Box I provides a listing of the top ten 'new' products-defined Hungary's dynamic exports to the EU as being zero or very close to it in 1989-are similar to those of the Czech and Slovak exported to the EU in 1993, sorted by absolute Republics. Machinery and textiles and clothing increase.
are the most important exports. Hungary differs from the Czech and Slovak Republics in that a Bulgaria number of agricultural exports (sunflower seeds and sausages), organic chemicals, and wood For Bulgaria, clothing and footwear products are products that have grown rapidly. accounted for a quarter of all exports to the EU, As can be seen from Box 1, agricultural up from less than 10 percent in 1989. The products figure prominently in Hungary's top second major growth area for Bulgaria are silver 'new' exports. and copper which increased from virtually zero percent to 9 percent of total exports. Products Hungary's overall trade performance has where exports are both substantial and grew by been weaker than that of the Czech and Slovak over 100 percent per year include cathodes, Republics. As noted earlier, aggregate exports disodium carbonate, frozen fatty goose and to the EU g:ew by 'only' 11 percent per year on duck, conveyors and transmission belts, ceramic average during 1989-93, as compared to 24 tiles, and bovine leather. percent for the Czech and Slovak Republics. The number of dynamic 8-digit level product Czech and Siovak Republics categories is consequently lower than for most other CEECs. Exports of machinery and vehicles dominate export growth in the Czech and Slovak Poland Republics. The largest category in terms of absolute growth was motor vehicles, followed by Clothing exports grew the most, automotive components, fixed electrical accounting for 17 percent of total exports in capacitors, motor vehicle parts' and footwear.
1993, up from 9 percent in 1989, followed by Growth rates of many products are frequently furniture and wood products exports 12 percent. triple digit, and sometimes approach quadruple
The relative importance of transportation digits.
equipment (cars, ships, aircraft) doubled to 10 percent of total exports. Products for which exports grew by more than 100 percent (from already substantial At the 8-digit level, motor cars, pordand base) 19 Declining products builders joinery.
The summary measures of change in Romania exports discussed earlier embody 'sunset' as well as 'sunrise' industries. Identification of the Romania's exports fell substantially over declining products in exports to the EU also the 1989-93 period, largely reflecting the provides information on the extent of collapse of exports of mineral fuels, aluminum, restructuring in the CEECs and the FSU. The furniture and wood products, and iron and steel.
hardening of budget constraints and privatization programs should result in large declines in Significant growth occurred in exports of exports of those goods that used to be either clothing and footwear. Their share in total heavily subsidized and/or were revealed to be exports to the EU rose from 16 to 45 percent in nonprofitable. There is quite some diversity 1993. There are few significant and rapidly across the CEECs in this regard. The discussion growing 8-digit items besides clothing and that follows uses more aggregated data (2-digit) footwear.
than the foregoing Section.
FSU
The CEECs can be separated into two groups: those with a large number of product Most of the growth in exports from the categories where exports to the EU decline; and FSU are natural resources or natural resourcethose with only a small number of declining based products. Copper and silver are two products. Bulgaria, Hungary and Ramania are major exports with growth rates exceeding 100 in the first group, the Czech and Slovak percent per year on average. Other dynamic Republics and Poland in the second. The FSU is products are flat-rolled steel products, sunflower somewhere in between. Agricultural products seeds, bovine leather, ammonium nitrate, waste and foodstuffs figure prominently in the and scrap of nickel and stainless steel, and declining export categories for the Czech and collectors pieces (art works). There are few Slovak Republics, Hungary and Poland. clothing or machinery products in the most dynamic 8-digit items. However, more recently Bulgaria manufactured exports have been expanding similarly rapidly as in Central Europe. As One third of product groups exported to shown in Table 7 , non-oil exports by Russia to the EU had negative growth rates, of which twothe EU more than doubled between 1992 and thirds fell by 10 percent per year or more. The 1993, the year after price liberalization. largest absolute decline occurred for iron and Footwear and clothing exports have been steel exports. In contrast to the other CEECs growing very fast-often at triple digits-rising (see below), agriculture plays a relatively minor from ECU 9 million in 1989 to ECU 295 role in the declining product groups. Items million in 1993, with most of the growth after where large declines occurred include soaps, 1992.
wickerw Ac, wadding and felt, books, silk, nickel products, e'ssential oils, and fish.
Czech and Slovak Republics Romania
Major declining exports (average annual Declines in exports to the EU are growth rates of minus ten percent or more) are reported for more products than for any other concentrated in a 0 riculture. Half of all products CEEC. Mineral fuels dominate the decline in where exports to the EU declined are absolute terms, falling from ECU 844 million in agricultural. Fish, preparations of vegetables, 1989 to ECU 37 million in 1993. There are dairy products, and meat are among the major only two agriculture items among the 12 worst declining commodities. The largest absolute performing products, dairy and meat. Both of declines occurred for dairy and meat. Nonthese experience a dramatic fall in exports, agricultural products where exports fell diminishing over sevenfold between 1989 and significantly include lead, ores, and wood pulp.
1993. Manufactured goods among the worst performers include paper and paperboard; manHungary made fibers; motor vehicles; wood products; iron and steel; furniture; and aluminum. Products that decline by 10 percent or more per year include vegetable saps, milled FSU agricultural items, nickel products, cement, fish, fur, wool, ores and slag, fibers, fats, food
The largest absolute declines in exports residues, dairy products, and fertilizers. The to the EU occur for wood pulp, moto. vehicles, largest absolute declines were registered for wood products, and nickel products. Exports of fertilizers and meat (each down by over 80 these four items fall by almost ECU 1 billion percent of 1989 exports); and iron and steel between 1989 and 1993 (equal to about half of (down by 30 percent of 1989 exports). As for 1989 exports). Declines registered for many of the Czech and Slovak Republics, agricultural the products where exports are large tend to be goods and processed foodstuffs figure relatively small, however. Products where prominently in the decline in exports. Between exports were almost flat include spirits, rubber 1989 and 1993 exports of declining agricultural articles, machinery, and organic chemicals. items fell from ECU 600 million (one quarter of total exports) to ECU 475 million (12 percent of total exports to the EU).
Sustainability of Export Growth
Poland One of the striking developments in the structure of exports of the CEECs duriLng the last About half of the 2-digit commodity four years has been the convergence in groups registering declines are agricultural or specialization of exports to the EU that appears foodstuffs. The latter account for most of the to have taken place. Correlations between absolute reduction in exports experienced by the specialization indices for countries in Eastem declining products: they were ECU 229 million Europe are now quite high and have been rising lower in 1993 than in 1989, accounting for 85 where they had been low in 1993 (see Table 8 percent of the declining group total. The only and Appendix Table 6 ). As of 1993, non-food related item -<here exports fell by a correlation coefficients between any of the la&e amount is starlies and glues (down by 50
CEECs were at least 0.2, and for some country percent of *91-4 exports).
pairs were close to or above 0.5. Exports patterns are thus becoming increasingly similar. The same is true for the FSU, but from a lower base and a more recent starting point. The trade data that have been discussed time, quotas and tariffs on sensitive items may in this paper are perhaps most useful for crossinduce a shift towards non-sensitive products that country comparisons. Figuri 7 summarizes the have been granted free access into the EU. main message that is suggested by the available data. It plots the change in per capita exports to Although the CEECs are specializing in the EU against the measure of change in the many products where comparator countries have 'structure' of exports to the EU over the 1989-been confronted with contingent protection, the 93 period. The Czech and Slovak Republics growth in the relative importance of intraclearly outperform the other CEECs and the industry trade, and the ongoing FSU by a substantial margin. diversification/differentiation of industrial exports--especially from the Czech Republic and While all the CEECs have managed to Poland-suggests that the CEECs may have less increase their exports to the EU very to fear than their develoning country competitors substantially in the last four years (Romania in this respect.' The CEECs will gradually being the exception), the Czech and Slovak adopt EU laws and practices relating to Republics taken together are the most successful competition, thereby reducing the scope for EU in this connection. In absolute ternis, exports industries to invoke antidumping.2 3 Diversion of have grown the most, and they also dominate pressure for contingent protection may well turn with respect to the number and importance of out to be more important. Given the similarity 'new' products in total exports. At the same between the CEECs and developing countries, time, the Czech and Slovak Republics report the the latter may come to face a more hostile trade fewest negative-growth products. policy environment in the future. Clothing producers in particular will face fierce
The large increase in the number of competition from the CEECs in the ne,.t 5 years products exported to the EU and the growth in as their preferential access to the EU is intra-industry trade suggests that a lot of maintained/strengthened. restructuring is happenning through product One would thus expect that the earliest differentiation-Although aggregate measures of reformers would have seen the largest change in relative specialization have not changed very trade structure during the four year period 1989-much for the Czech Republic, there have been 93. This is indeed the case, if one compares the significant changes within the broad product CEEC average with the FSU average. But this groups that were already exported to the EU. A is not the case in Central and Eastern Europe. similar conclusion holds for Hungary and
The Czech and Slovak Republics show much Poland, but Hungary's aggregate performance more change and growth than Hungary and has been lagging.
Poland. This could be either attributed to factor endowments, macro-economic policy, or It is, of course not possible to prove different privatization strategies. All three beyond all doubt cause and effect of industrial probable played a role: Hungary had the most restructuring, revealed by these remarkable open economy before the reforms, and can thus changes in export structure. But the data are, be expected to show somewhat less change. It nevertheiess, suggestive. Among the CEECs, all has also not used exchange rate adjustment as countries have liberalized prices of manufactured extensively as the other countries to increase goods early on in the refonn process (between export competitiveness. But it possibly does not 1989 and 1991). Rapid changes in export matter all that much as wages are only 10% structure and performance generally started (Poland), 11% (Czech and Slovak Republics) or immediately following price reforrn (see 15 % (Hungary) of German wages, just across Appendix, Table 2 ), for example, in Hungary the border. and Poland in 1990, in former Czechoslovakia in 1991. and in most of the FSU in 1993.
Notes
1.
Reported GDP numbers and Growth rates are highly unreliable. Simple quantitative indicators, such as electric power consumption changes may be for more reliable (see Pohl and Dobozi, 1995) .
2.
While official GDP estimates indicate a cumulative decline in economic activity of 21 % during 1989-94 for both the Czech Republic and Hungary, electric power consumption in the Czech Republic declined by only 11% but in Hungary by 18% during the same period. This is probably a more consistent estimate.
3.
See, for example, Messerlin (1993) ; Pohl and Sorsa (1992) , and Winters (1992) .
4.
The data used are the most detailed, disaggregated trade figures that are available from the statistical office of the European Communities (EUROSTAT) on a comparable basis: 8-digit Combined Nomenclature (CN), the EU's version of the Harmonized System, or about 9,750 items. The COMEXT CD-ROM database was used. It should be noted that the use of EU import data to infer CEEC exports will inflate the level of exports as the EU values imports on a c.i.f. basis, i.e., inclusive of freight and insurance. It should also be noted that there are numerous instances where reported imports by the EU are zero in 1989, but are quite large in 1993. To take just one example, exports of copper and silver from Bulgaria to the EU was reported to be zero in 1989, and to have grown to more than ECU 20 million in 1993. In the discussion that follows this will be interpreted as a reorientation of trade. However, at this level of disaggregation it is quite possible that values for specific items are zero for one or more years and that there may be inaccuracies in recording trade flows.
5.
The main exception is Bulgaria. Thus, while Bulgaria has been able to reorient itself towards the EU-it was heavily dependent on the USSR-this has taken place in the context of a severe fall in output. Total trade is still below the level of the late 1980s.
6.
Aggregate data for the Czech and Slovak Republics are used in most of what follows in order to maintain comparability. The same reasoning applies to the FSU, with the added rationale that this allows us to avoid dealing with issues of transshipment and arbitrage activities. Separate trade data for the Czech Republic and Slovakia are available for 1993 only. They reveal that the Czech Republic now accounts for 80 percent of the combined exports. The composition of exports is also similar, with the following exceptions: Slovakia is much more specialized in clothing and steel production (14 and 19 percent of total exports in 1993, as compared to 8.5 and 12 percent for the Czech Republic), while the Czech's are more specialized in machinery and transport equipment (18.5 and 9 percent, versus 10 and 6 percent for Slovakia).
7.
It should be noted that there are valuation problems here, both widh respect to absolute value of exports in 1989 and as regards year-to-year changes (the latter due to variations in the ECU/dollar exchange rate). The data for total exports in 1989 for Bulgaria, the Czech and Slovak Republics and Romania have been adjusted for the overvaluation that results if official 'exchange rates' for coiivertible rubles are used. It should also be kept in mind that by using EU import data, implied exports .rom the CEECs are overvalued by the inclusion of freight and insurance.
8.
The CSFR had the greatest dependence on the CMEA: some 80 percent of its exports went to centrally-planned economies, as opposed to 50 percent for Hungary, and 40 percent for Poland (Halpern, 1994) . It should be noted that as oi the end of 1990, the German Democratic Republic's external trade is included in that of Germany in the EU's database. There is consequently a one-time upward shift in the EU's imports from the CEECs.
9.
These figures are in constant 1988 dollars to ensure comparability with those reported by Mastropasqua and Rolli (1994) .
10.
The sample includes the CEECs. the FSU, Turkey, China, South Korea, North Africa, and the Middle East. The change in the structure of exports is defmed as: ja,,9-a,.31 E'.1 aiDg where a; is the value of exports of an 8-digit CN item in 1989 and 1993, respectively, and K is the number of commodities exported.
11.
The structural change in the FSU accelerated significantly in 1993. See Appendix Table 2 . It can be observed that on a year-to-year basis the largest values of changes in exports appear to occur in years where price liberalization occurred, i.e., 1990 for Hungary and Poland; 1991 for the Czech and Slovak Republics; and 1993 for imuch of the FSU.
12.
In the case of 'expired' commodities, the denominator used is total exports of the previous year; in the case of new products, the denominator is total exports for the current year. Data can be found in Appendix Table 3. 13.
Relative specialization is defined as:
where x, are exports of commodity i by countryj, XJ are country j's total exports, and N is the number of countries. Usually this indicator, often called the revealed comparative advantage (RCA) index, is defined for the world, i.e., the denominator would sum across all countries. In the case of this paper however, specialization indices have been defined relative to total EU imports. Thus, the denominator consists of total EU imports of commodity i, divided by total EU imports of all commodities. Intra-EU trade is excluded because intra-EU trade is not available for 1993.
14. Under central planning, Bulgaria became increasingly specialized in heavy industries such as steel, and machinery and equipment. With the decline of Eastern narkt, these products could not be sold on Western markets (Borensztein et al. 1993) . The shift towards lighter industry revealed by the export data therefore represents restructuring. Intra-industry trade is often calculated using the Grubel-Lloyd measure, which is defined as:
where X, and Ml are a country's exports to--and imports from-a trading partner of commodity i, respectively. The closer to one, the higher is intra-industry trade.
16. See Greenaway and Hine (1991) for a recent survey of the theory and evidence in the EU context. This is not to say that intra-industry trade will not lead to adjustment and thus pressure for protection. To the extent that there are specific and relatively immobile factors of production that are injured by import competition, they can be expected to seek protection. But the factors that are hurt will be at the firm-level. Other firms in the industry will expand. This malces it more difficult to obtain protection, as there will be coxi.iicting interests within industries.
17.
Processing trade has even expanded to agricultural goods. Almost 5 percent oF Poland's agricultural exports to the EU enter under the outward processing regime. Apparently this is mostly due to the German fish industry shipping raw crustaceans to Poland for shelling be hand (Naujoks and Schmidt, 1994) .
18.
Subcontracting activities are important here. Their share in total exports increased from 4 to 19 percent, and 2 to 13 percent for machinery and instruments, respectively, in the 1989-93 period.
19.
Greater than ECU 10 million in 1989.
20.
Note that these calculations assume that the zero imports reported by the EU for a number of the goods in question reflect reality.
21.
See Rollo and Smith (1993) and Kaminski (1994) for more detailed analyses.
22.
See Neven (1994) for a detailed and careful analysis of the likely political economy of pressures for contingent protection in the EU against the CEECs. Romania has a lot of competitor countries that have a somewhat similar pattern of exports to the EU. These countries include the Philippines, China, Turkey, Hong Kong, and Taiwan. Presumably this reflects the great increase in relative specialization in textiles and clothing in Romania. In the case of Hungary Mexico and Brazil have become 'competitors', while the Czech and Slovak Republics have become more similar to Turkey and Taiwan. Poland's pattern of relative specialization does not appear to be similar to any of the countries chosen as potential comparators, with the exception of the FSU. The 1993 correlation coefficient between Poland-FSU is 0. 19, up from zero in 1989.
23.
Any rationale for the maintenance of antidumping in EU-CEEC trade disappears once the CEECs have abolished trade barriers and adopted the EU's competition policies. As argued at greater length in Hoekman and Mavroidis (1994) , efforts should be made to link the elimination of antidumping to the full implementation of the Europe Agreements.
Appendix Note: The first line for each country is the share of exports in the previou.s year that disappeared; the second line for each country is the share of exports in the current year that is accounted for by 'new' products. The first row of the 1989-93 column is relative to 1989; the second row is relative to 1993 total exports. 
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